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Longwood College
Farmville, Virginia
All Out
For
May Day!

Faculty
Follies
Friday

VOLUME XXXVI

Lonjrwood College, Farmville, Va., April 10, 1957

Dance Group
To Perform

Beginning ptactiee for May 4 festivities are Pat Jones, Carol Wolfe,
will play the major roles in the

Orehedi members and apprentices with students from the second
bar modern dance class will
perform for visiting high school students on Saturday. April 13 at 1 p.m.
m Jatman Hall.
Six works will be staged as problems in "learning how to dance,"
with each being done as a class
problem In which the idea or theme
I it will be demonstrated by
one or two different groups, after
which the audience will be asked to
comment upon what they saw.
After discussion, what was understood or misunderstood tnot clear),
the dance will be further broken
down into its s'mplest essentials.
I The dance will then be shown in
costume With lighting further en' hancing the work. The audience will
be given opportunities to comment
or ask questions after the work has
jbeen given in its final theatrical
form.
"Landscape" a group work to
Qulon'a, Prairie Dusk, as a space
•i I'V of the pioneer woman will
(.pen the program. Two groups of
foui students each will perform.
Pat Altizer, Joan Dorsey, Carol
Jo Davis, and Flo Sogiioinn who Lash and Dottle Marshall will make
dp one group. Wayne Boyden. Charpageant.
lotte Jewel, Jean O'Connell and
Sally Parrott will make up the second group.
"Seascape," a second space work
as a study of the sea, to music
Day week end. I hope we will have firom „ Bi Men's opera,
"Peter
the support of the entire student Giimes" will be danced by Carol
body." commented Carolyn Clark, Lash, Joan Dorsey, Dottie Marshall.
Nancy Knowles, Ellen Trader, and
chairman of May Day,
possibly Charlotte Jewel and Wayne
Boyden.
Fief" as a completed- work
based upon the emotion of sorrow
uses Barber's Adagio for Strings
and excerpts from Magrueire's
poem, The Root, with Pat Altizer,
Carol Lash and Ellen Trader as
On Friday, April 12. at 8 p.m. dancers.
Jarman Hall's curtain will open and
Two lullabies based upon basic
the spotlight will be focused on the dance techniques, ethnic dance form
annual Longwood College faculty and abstractions of contemporary
talent show. Sponsored by the Stu- social dance patterns will make up
dent Government Association, the the third and fourth studies. Orientalent show will be held to raise tal Lullaby, to music of Tansman.
1 for the Dabney S. Lancaster will be dance by Wayne Boyden and
Scholarship Fund. All proceeds will Pat Mitchell with members of the
ba 'I Bated to this fund.
class demonstrating various apNancy Lenz. chairman of the proaches to the problem. A static
talent show, has announced that the »•* satisfymgly serene quality pergeneral theme of the show will be vades here,
"Life at Longwood." depicting the
Thomson's music will be used for
Freshmen and Rat Day. the radio an approach to a contemporary (in
shows, May Day. and many other feelingI Tango Lullaby. At this
aspects of the college life.
stage Pat Altizer's movement which
Admission will be 35 cents.
< Continued on page 4>

Leads Selected For May Pageant
Jones to Hold Role
As Play Narrator
Pat Jones, a senior from Waynesboro. has been chosen narrator of
the IM7 May Day Pageant. "Jacobus Rex, 1607." on May 4
The script written by Anita Heflin
and Jeanne Saundeis will feature
Pat costumed In typical MVenteenth
century dress. She will portray this
chaiacter similarly to the narrator
in the "Common Glory."
Holding leading parts in the May
4 program will be Carol Wolfe, as
John Smith; Dixie Hillard, as John
Rolfe; Jo Davis, as Powhatan; and
Flo Soghoian, as Pocahontas.
The cast will also include seven
councilmen.

Brubeck To Head
Longwood Players
Longwood Players have been keeping activities underway since their
past production of,Arthur M ller's
"The Crucible" with the election of
new officers and the voting for the
Little Oscar Awards to be presented
near the close of this semester.
Hradfhg the dramatic club as its
newly - elected president will be
Nancy Brubeck. sophomore from
Stiuuiton Serving as vice president
will be Hannah Haile
Other officers are corresponding
secretary. Ann Wheeler; recording
secretary, Carol Lash; technical direOtOT, Pat Walton; and treasurer.
Virgin a Londeree.
This club, which is sponsored by
David Wiley, has presented two fulllengUl productions this year, the
fall play being. "Skin of Our Teeth "
Among theii other activities, the
Players have given a sertus of oneact plays and .sponsored a play. "A
Phoenix too Frequent." at the state
college drama festival in Richmond
Where tfaay claimed high prai
favor for their "worthwhile literary,
adult play." according to critic Alan
Schneider, who tanned their play.
"Southern Fry."
Longwood Players also award a
$200 scholarship to a student who
has shown among other qualifications a valuable Interest in draI this campus. Their first
scholarship was given last year to
Flo Soghoian.
Freddy Stables, a senior from
e, Is the club's past president.

The pageant will portray dramatlc events during the period
from 1607-19. They will re-enac'
the happenings familiart events
as the wedding of Pocahontas to
John Rolfe. the coming of the
first women to Virginia and the
ritualistic dances of the Virginia
Indians nnd the early settlers.
The Collegians from East Carolina
will play for both the concert from
4:30 until 5:30 in the Dell and for
the May Day dance the following
evening at 8 o'clock
The Collegians, known also as the
"Best Band in Tarheel Land." have
provided music for many occasions.
Some of their engagements have
bat ii at the Casino at Nags Head,
the Memorial Auditorium and the
Sir Walter Raleigh Hotel in Raleigh,
the A/alea Festival and the Harvest
Festival in Wilmington, and the
Piesidents' Ball in Elizabeth City,
The price for the concert will be
one dollar per couple and fifty cents
stag. The dance will be $2.40 per
couple.
"Since this is the first time Longwood has had a concert during May

Faculty Show
Coming Soon

No. IT

Dean of Women Named
To Succeed Cleaves
Brooks, Graziani
To Join Staff
Three appointments to tinstaff of Longwood College for the
1957-58 session have been announced by President Francis G.
Lankford. Jr.
Dr. Ruth B. Wilson has been
appointed dean of women to succeed Miss Ruth Gleaves. who will
retire at the end of the current
session after serving on the Longwood staff for fifteen years.
Mr. Richard B.
Brooks
tuu
been appointed associate professor of education
He will succeed Mr. M. Boyd Coyner who is
retiring at the end of the current
session after 46 years of teaching

1

an'ford Speaks
To Organizations
Longwood C o 11 e g e's president.
Francis G Lankford. has countless
d"ties to add to his agenda other
than the regular routine he carries
out.
President Lankford spoke to the
Farmville Chamber of Commerce
last Monday night. April 8. He used
as his topic. "Future Growth of
Longwood College."
On Ap-il 13. Longwood's president
will give an address at a Richmond Alumnae luncheon in Richmond. He will travel to Roanoke
on April 15 and 16 to attend a conference of school superintendents.
"Developing Independence
'n Arithmetic" will be the topic of
a speech that he will deliver to tne
National Foundation Institute for
Science nnd Mathematics Teachers
at the University of Wisconsin in
Madison, Wisconsin. The speech will
be given on April 30.
Longwood will be represented by
Dr. Lankford on May 8 when he attends the inauguration of William
C. Friday. President of the consolidated University of North Carolina
in Raleigh. N. C.
Dr. Lankford also has been asked
to deliver commencement addnssc ,
for high school graduation axen
On June 3 he will speak at Washington and Henry In Ellerson Ii.
ford High School will have the privilege of having him to speak on June
I

at Longwood Colls e
Dr. John G. Oraatanl baa bean
appointed collage physician to
succeed Dr. Rnv A Moon', who
is retiring from hla work at I
wood .n onicr that in- may devote
more time to hi
il practice.
Maeattaa rtefiiaaei
Mr Brooks l.s now OD the faculty of the College of William and
Mary, lie holds the master's deii psychology from the University of Pennsylvania and expects to complete his doctors degree in education at the University of Virginia in August, 1957. At
LongWOOd Coll ' . he Will teach
mainly in the field of psychology
New Callage Phyaielaa
Dr. Graziani is a pi.ie

physician In Farmville, During
World War II ha served In the
Pacific area with the Army Medical Corps and was awarded Hair for valor at Guam.
Dr. Graziani holds both the BS.

and M.LV <
University,

from New York

l)K. ROTH WILSON
Dr. Wilson bad been assistant
('< all ol WOman at Alabama I'oly0 Institute for six ft
and has taught courses m com!■
ma .she has also
dvi'II io Panhellenic Coun-

cil, B'fore going to Alabama. Dr.
Wilson

taught

in

the

public

school In Pi nu ylvanla and did
i ar undi i
ami k al ■
is' college In I
She
Syracuse

i from
majoring in

University,

studi nl pai onnel work Her doctor's d
ned al the
i| i';" burs m ""'
■

Plans For Scholarship Award Be^in
With fc*Len"llis For Lancaster" Drive
nthy ex-

Each year the Student Government Association ol Longwood Colprfljgl nts
the
Dabney
s
ancaster Schola ship to a Si
earned worthy of receiving It. This
pear the Dabney B. La
Bchol

iple ol eii i

■

•tratad thai

acquired
I
who

I stii|) will ba iin award of $200 for wi n on uv

i

01 act
Applies

The Scholars!
from ,i
b) the Student Oovemment Al
tten
IMi
honortni Data*
Lsncast. i
Pre dent 1
I. DgWOOd CoUei I
the pur-

111 not i«

any mi
miltei
BS possible, the appointment is for WOI It.'

i

:

■

■

•

The qua! flcal
of the award shall include the fol-

The "Lengths for Lancaster" drive begins as I.or,-tt.i Kuhn. last reefs v ho arshlp recipient, no I
lire* Freshman Margaret (,i,ih.im for her height to be given In pennies. AKG's chairman of the campaign. Carolyn Stoneman. also works at the measuring station.

nanhood,

Qualificationx ol Ki-cipiaag
1. The young lady mual have
I as an 111
graduate student at
idemic year.
2. While schola
'.men'
alone is not tin
far receiving the award, tin
c-ipient must possess a cumulative average oi "C" SI above
3 The need ol tin
be given due |
Moil
4. The recipient must gvie prefflr

Uy or

i". member or
i

l
!

toi
i

t ha
shall
10 not
Ii

ten

f the
t an

Kuhn.
Illellt
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Social Notes
By ERNESTINE STOI.TZ

, ratulations are certainly in
order for Libba Hawks, and Joan
Burch. Libba became engaged last
week end to Arlen Beamer. Alton
:s from Mt. Airy, N. C. and is In
Ultor-la-CbM
;,;■",•',","
"
OornaMs An. I
• the insurance business there.
Managing UitW
Llnd. Dole.
ST^n
.;:.;'N.n'itrimmer. Meliml. franklin
Joan received lur ring from Karl
Uu.lr.aM M.n.g.r
Mom. J«r-U
„'"r?i,1'"^
Donze. Karl is in the service, and
A..I.U..I N«WI BdHel
II.M„h-t>. I.
, i,v„l:,l,.„, M.nw.
Arm Mi" Is stationed at Fort Belvoir, Va.
Fe»tur. r,iit„r
top ******
M«rt-^Jto«-lti
(.r.cl. Biw>,
Pinned
Spurt. Editor
'•""■> Mr-fl
Congratulations also go to Sara
"WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 1957
Hackworth. Sara is pinned to Walt
Ryan. Walt attends the US Naval
Academy in Annapolis.
Ptl Ashby if pinned to Dub Robins, D Dub is an SPE at the Uni. of Richmond.
Wayne Boyden also wears an SPE
pin next to her heart. Wayne is
pinned
Pete Dunbar from the
The
meetings
every
Tuesday
night
are
A point that needs to be stressed is the
held
for
the
purpose
of
planning
programs
|»{JJ
^J
™^ ^ ^
fact that, each of you is a member of the
Student Government Association of Long- to benefit the student body or working out ias[ weelc end t0 Coiey siieiton.
problems for the betterment of the stu- Coley is a Sigma cm from Roanoke
wood College.
denta and the college. The most important Collm>
v Va
This editorial is being written as an efresponsibility being the enforcement of the rarties at u va. weekend before
fort to assist you, the students, to underiast weie en oy,(l Dy Jean Anc|e|
Honor Code
J
'stand the purpose! and activities of your
',
.
,-,. ,
r<
ison. Sara Cale. Wayne Boyden.
All through the year, the Student Gov- BetIy Jo Cook PegK>. Hams Chris.
M,mb.r: Vir.1.1. IMAM Pr. A.^C.Uon. A-oci.ud CIM.* Fn. (MM MC^^IM. «=.»«.». Cl-W.
Scholarship Praw Auociatiun I Haling fint plac.l.
Prlnltri: The r.rm»Ul. Hrr.ld
Off let B.i Ml
EDITORIAL STAFF

SGi4 Preflideitt Speaks
Student Goverment Is For You

Student Government, and the responsibility
I

»
'
Council; sponsors an v*««fd«f$**!l^*£w**
^™ J^ ;( m. ^ ^ ,,„ and MJJ Weld had a good tun. at
_._ ..
.
..
•*-«__-. S.C.A.
r A
<u--m_ ■—.
sends delegates to the National Q
Cotillion Dance
Last
weekend,
most of the attenConvention.
tion
was
turned
Longwood and
Above are a few of the activities per Cotillion Dance. toMany
Longwood
formed by the Student Government and as ladk,s and lhe dates whlried to the
On our way to support "Lengths for Lancaster."
members of this association you are re- music of Buddy Morrow and his
orchestra.
Theie
were
a
few,
howsponsible for supporting these activities in
ever, who traveled to VMI for
order for them to function properly.
parties. They were Jane Crawford.
Being a student at Longwood, there are Ann Edmunds, Dot Forrester,
Peggy Hall. Norma Jean Johnson.
other new responsibilities that have been Linda Moore. Jean Parrott. and
upon each of you. Though you are limited Sally Parrott.
by necessary rules, you are given a new
freedom which you are experiencing for
the first time. That freedom of making
your own decisions, using your own judg- By ROSE MARIE LAWRENCE
Another purpose of your Student Gov- ment. The Student Government hopes to
Baptist
ernment is 'the contributions through its inspire each of you to use your judgment
Last Sunday night, April 7. the
programs and activities in making Long- in the very best way.
B.S.U. held an installation service
wood a much better place In which to live.
As students of Longwood, the Student for the new Council members. The
Only through understanding and coopera- Government requests your fullest coopera- central theme of the evening was
"Let Go and Let God." sung by the
tion with all students, faculty, and admin- tion and understanding for the never-end- Senior B.S.U.'ers followed by a mesistration can Longwood be such a place. ing task of making your college life one nf sage from the outgoing president.
Amo
Virginia Pearce. Mary Ann Maddox.
"« lhr «■•"* books add,'d ln our ^rary is Dr Oardtm B.
This relationship has been improved by the much satisfaction.
president of the B.S.U last year was Tapin 'l The Life of Elizabeth Barrett Browning which came from the
meetings that the Council has had with the
in charge of the installation service. Yrtle University Press last month. Un:il Dr. Taplins biography of the
Frances Patton, President
personnel of the college.
Student Government Association Jeanne Vestal has been elected to P^et. there has not been a basic book sufficiently full and informative
lead the Baptist Student Union at to permit studies and Interpretation to go forward Dr Taplin's
Longwood for 1957-58.
life of Mrs. Browning is a "contribution to Victorian scholarship of
Other major officers are Betty primary importance." says Harvard professor of Victorian literature.
Rawls, secretary; Shirley Grubb. Howard Muniford James It was from James that Dr. Taplm received
an, en- ,„,. ..fll.s, ,„M)ll.14tjon to write the book."
listment chairman.
The week's number one best seller among fiction books is The
Everyone is urged to sign up on Scapegoat by Daphne du Maurier. Critics say that this book may be
Ordinarily i: is not a policy of this news- the organizations are now selecting new the bulletin board at the Center if
are planning to attend the v. du Maurieri greatest book. A oontemporar; practitioner of the
paper to "play up" any one organization or members and bidding new members. Be- they
Spring Retreat at Fredericksburg, old craft of story invention, the authar has given a d tin d popular
one person. But readers can be assured fore they begin their new duties it seems April 26-28.
book in which a frankly eontrtved c! vn | made to serve the ends
of
a substantial study of mixed n.otiv. ti i and intermingling of good
that when praise of an organization or per- that a time for evaluation of the purposes
Episcopal
and evil in hunnn ens
SUSpensi and mystery, the
son is justified, our staff will not hesitate of the organizations is indeed essential for
Fay Greenland, a 1955 Longwood stol'v ls fl ,1,! u:ln ■ '-nsv of mounting excitement, end It has been
to how worthy thanks. Good work speaks a successful year ahead, including improve- g.aduate. spoke on Haiti to the Can- praised for Us human Significance.
for Itself; but when a job is constantly ments which might be made. Serious terbury Club March 31.
Numbsr Two best seller on tin nonflcUori list this week Is the
<
<
well done, there is a tendency for its re- thought should be given to analyzing the Elections were held on April 7. Nun> story by Ki.thvn Hulme The DOC* depio
lhe installation ol officers will be In a biographic! I I 'in Due to an
love affair U
sults to be taken for granted.
purpose, objectives, meetings, membership, April 28 during the 7 p.m. vesper ,,
tbrieUa Van del .\?al (fictitious namej en) red ■ convent
On the other hand, if an organization or activities, and contributions the organiza- service la the church.
ln Belgium. Working there n years, she attempted to dl eipUne her
w pted the Utter
leader fails to carry out proposed purposes tion has made to the college. After con- Thirteen Camerburlans will atteud ,,, .,, .,..,, .,„,, independent mmd sinall]
the T.i-Uiocesan Conference to be fg , . ft|
,,
, . . , „, ., ,.,,.„. ,,, ,r,h()Ulv ,,.,, no! sull,„ for
and objectives, those responsible and others sidering these matters, each organization held at Rostra, Richmond Apr. I*R
, f| m ,
vm,
around them will probably be aware of the should ask itself the pertinent and final
U^afExSutur iia£r*3" t£
- ■ £?"£■» ^ *"
situation without our calling attention to question which the analysis form presents": Amen,
i Church Union, will lead «"* '•'""•'"<! P rchlatrlsti
y th Library Journal,
Al
' ording to Kirkus. it is i "quite taaetnatlni story ol dedication
this fact. Certainly it can be assumed that Has the organization justified its existence the co. ..c'nee topic, "The Prayer
Book
on
the
campus."
and
II d Dial ol the iif'1 with wall and its ilf«effaetng strictures.
OH
the
campus?
college students or all active on our campVernon Austin, president of Can- of the inspirational ideal here tempered by an understanding of
us are capable of realizing their responsiIt is our opinion that a valuable analysis terbury Club ln 1955-5o. now attend- p I in I tal.ibii
bilities or any duties they might accept Will be made by the former president and mg General Seminary in New York,
B i OsttOft. author of the Pulttsei I'../- winner. ,\ stillness at
when they become members or leaders in sponsor of SO organization with the new will speak to the group April 28. Appmiutiox. has now written inothei i I irtcal Ui.'k riiis Halamei
The Rev. J. A. Vache holds cum- ,, ,, , ;
. „f the fnior. side Of the Ci.il Wat
any group.
leaders present t . study the situation. A minion every Wednesday morning
, ,ljs Hallowed Ground is military history. But it devotes far
Tin- Rotunda commends Nan. v Lea Har- purposeful evaluation Of any group lor at 7 a.m. for the Longwood students ,,
,,,,., „,,, , , n „. 1)olnls cf sUa,ITV ,Md tactics «i the Mi Ol war
and
faculty.
(tiam
do many military histories Cations writing is down to
wort
and
improvements
during
the
year
ris, outgoing president of the Student <io\
Methodist
,
imition of thai art which he attributes to Grant The ail ol
d
ernment A sociation, for her fine work and should not be made by resorting to a dusty Choir practice will be held April wtti Qranl said, was to find out vhere your enemy is. get at him
student handbook to copy a resume of the 11 at 5 p.m. Please try to come as (, ,,on iis you ,..,„ ;I1K| . nk(. 0n him as hard U you can and keep
tirelesi i ffort In a job well done. With her
organisation.
i!10',0'1.?."^'111 smg one nlghl UurU18 mavlni on." ,
Changi of focus, abundanee or new illustrations
name, the word "duty" takes on significant
Week.
and exceptional
lUity make thll new work tresll and
Longwood students are to be commended Holy
meaning, Heading the student Council this for excellent work this year in both curric- The Wesley Foundation Spring Re- distln)
riniK
U
s
sheci
Joy." B I W.
\ w York Tin
treat will be April 12-14. It will be
i. Nancy Lea has continued to hold the ular activities. However, for any organisa- held at the Student Center this year.
Best Sellers of the Week
Student Body's respect for its leaders and tion to continue or begin to do good work, All old and new council members
please try to come,
The Publishers' Weekly lists these books as the bast sellers in
the action they have taken in carrying out it seems necessary thai its new officers and
Presbyterian
book stores ovw the country:
their duties.
members feel a purpose and new challenge The old and new council will have
NONFICTION
FICTION
a i en eat at Sidney's Lake on Saturbefore them.
Among the more recent tasks the out
1
The
Scapegoat,
by
du
Mnurier.
1
The
FBI
Story. Don Whitehead
day, April 13.
log members Of the Student Council have
A vote of thank- to the Student Council
The meeting Sunday night will be >■ p''>ton pla«- °,ace Metallous. I Nun's story, by Hulme.
3 Blu
"' Camellia. Frances Keys. 3 This Hallowed Ground. Catton.
begun is the Evaluation [uah/sis For Stu- for taking this step by which organizations also held there. Everyone will meet
behind
the
music
building
at
5:45.
4
Compulsion,
by Ifeyei Levin 4 The Bridge at Andau, Michener.
diiit OrganlMtdUtm. This can be ■ most
I result may take added ', p. to pro- Wear sport clothes. We hope to see 5 The Philadelphia!!,
by Powell 5. Mento Matrh My Mountains.
helpful and necessary study since most of gress.
Irving Stone.
you there.

position of being an elected, represents*» " v OB our campus with the general
responsibility
tor the welfare of each stuipons
dent. By having a group such as this organized and supported, it allows for a Council
to meet the needs of the students, and also
provide a piece where suggestions can be
effectively presented and analyzed.
It is the purpose also of having a council
such as this to help provide for an environment which will stimulate the intellectual
growth of the student body. This includes
all phases of college life-academic, athletic, cultural, and social affairs, for each of
these contributes to the forming or growth
of a wall rounded student.

Time To Evaluate
A Fine Job, Nancy Lea Harris

Between Book Ends At LC

CHURCH NEWS
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School Plans
Varied Study
For Summer
■w md College's 1957 summer
Mf
ii will open June 10 and end
AUgUtt 10.
Three-week courses for graduates
and advanced undergraduates will
start June 10 and end June 28. Sixweek courses for graduates and advanced undergraduates will begin
July 1 and end August 10. Eightweek courses lor undergraduates
will start June 17 and end August
10.
CouraM will be offered in art. |
biology, business education, chemist! y. economics, education. English, general science, geography.
■MM i nineiit. history, home economics, library science, m a t h ematics. music, philosophy, physical
and health education, and sociology.

ACTIVITIES IN ADVANCE
Ar-RIL 10- 17
Day
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Friday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Tuc-day
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
W -dnefday
Wednesday

Time
7:00
7 00
7:00
7:00
5:00
7:00
7:00
5:00
5:00
4:00
4:00
5:00
5:00
7:00
7:00
4:00-6:00
5:00
.".. 7:oo
7:00
7:00
4:00
1
4:00

Meeting
Rotunda Staff
Orchtsis-bu.iin.. H
l'i Gamma Mu
F T. A
House Council
Alpha Kappa Gamma
H20 Club
Baptist Choii
Methodist Choir
Roc. Swim
Choir
B. S. U. Council
Wesley F Council
A. A. Council
Virginian Staff
Orchesis-cone.ert
SJiorlties
Y. w. A
Student Gov't Council
Longwood Plu'ers
Choir
Volonnade Staff

Page 3

Swimmers To Vie
In Color (lup Race
The rival red Mid WhlU Ud I r.
ai.d white clasoi.o will face each
other once again in swimming competition next Monday afternoon,
April 15. Featuring seven events the
annual swimming meet gives the
lucky winner 10 points towards the
athletic color cup.
Beginning at 4 p in., the meet
will include competition in nine
events. The events in which the
classes will clash are bobbing, the
.SO yard relay, the 23 yard breast
stroke, the pajama relay, the 50
yard free style, the 25 yard back
crawl, and diving. Those entering
divng competition will be asked to
execute three dives: one plain, one
jacknife, and one optional choice.
In order to participate in the
swimming meet a student must
have attended four recreational
swimming periods. No contestant
may enter more than three events.
Everyone is urged to support her
class colors by participation in the
annual swimming meet.

Barnetl Re-elected
To Head H20 Club
,

■"

riiieiESTS "

R|flM'$t%W rrfr

w. g n

ribs?*

x\-»~
AftOHi rrc • •■ • no.

■

Shown above is the artist's drawing of the proposed senior building now under construction on this
rantpus. The new wing will he completed by September. 1958. according to present plans.

Orchesis Group
Selects Officers
Orchesis, the modern dance group
on Longwood's campus, has recently elected officers for the 195758 session.
For the office of president the
group has chosen Carol Lash. Carol,
a junior, is an art major from Virginia Beach.
June Strother from Colonial
Heights has been elected to the
office of vice-president. A social
science major. June is a member
of the Junior class.
Sophomore Joan Dorsey is the
| new secretary-treasurer of Orchesis.
Joan, an elementary education major, is from Winchester.
Orchesis strives to foster creative
interest in dance among students of
the college and to further and
widen that interest through contacts
with other college groups.

April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
We'd like to admit right here and now that the
main reason we run advertisements like this is to
get you, dear reader, to drink Coca-Cola to the
virtual exclusion of all other beverages. The
sooner you start going along with us, the sooner
we'll both begin to get more out of lift.

Hampdrn- Sydney
Baseball
10—W St L Univ. Away
12—Univ. of Rich Home
16—Ran.-Macon
Away
17—Univ. of Rich Away
23--Fort Lee
Away
24—Fort Lee
Away
27—A. University Home
Away
30- Bridgewater
Track
12—Norfolk Dlv. Home
16—Bridgewater
Away
27—Mason-Dixon Relays
American University
Home
30—Lynchburg
Tennis
11 Bridgewater
Home
15- Richmond .. Home
16—Ran.-Macon . Away
29—Union Theo. SemiHome
30—Bridge water
Away

HOME-MADE FUDGE
Free to Longwood Students

LANSCOTT GIFT | »HOP

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Students, Faculty
Attend Meetings
Nancy Lea Harris and Prances
Patton. the old and the new presidents of Student Government, are
representing Longwood at the Southern Intercollegiate Association of
Students Governments, April 10-13.
The University of Georgia is hostess
of the convention although it Is being held in Eaton. Georgia.
The theme of the convention Is
Student Leadership and Higher
Education."
Mass Ruth Gleaves, Dean of
Women, has returned from tlie
convention of the National Association of Women Deans and
Counselors held in San Francisco,
Cal.
With the theme. "My Future in
Teaching." the Future Teachers of
America will hold their first Virginia statewide
convention this
weekend at John Marshall Hotel In
Richmond. Two Juniors, Jane Crute
and Anne Hill, will attend as Longwood's lepiesentatiw
Dr. Oary S. Dunbar. associate
professor of social sciences, and
Dr. Charles F Lane, professor of
geography and geology, recently
attended the 53rd Annual Meeting of the Association of American Oeogiaplw is held in Cincinnati.
Nell H. Griffin and Lora Bernard of the Home Economics department at Longwood College
attended a workshop for college
personnel hi Home Economics
last week at Richmond.
Yesterday MM. Orlffln spoke
to a group of Future Homemakers of America on careers in home
economics, at Blackstone High
School

\l ..' M.l.lm

lady iiolilerman and I.on HetSr eTOOs racked .is competition begins
in tennis matches.

Colors Match Abilities
In Spring Sport's Race
By VIOLET SCOTT
Last week the semi-finals for the
tennis tournament again got under
way with Carole Wolfe defeating
Linda Vess 6-2; 6-2. One more
semi-final match is scheduled to be
played and then the finals will determine a champion.

The Best in Flowers
awaits you at
COLLINS FLORIST
Phone 181

their luck in doubles play should
Sign the list on the Athletic Association's Bulletin board or see Judy

Holderman.
Softball, wisket, and archery also
add points toward the color cup.
Softball practices are held 00 Mondays and Wednesdays at 5 p.m.,
and wisket practices an held on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
at 5. Eight practices in either sport
or in a combination "f the two
sports will enable a person to be
eligible for the class team. Arclieiy
praOtlCM art held on Monday and
Wednesday afternoons at 3 In order
to snoot for your class you must
have attended eight practli i

As a result ol oad weather, the
tournament is a continuation of the
matches scheduled for this past fall.
It is the hope of the tennis manager
that the remaining matches can be
completed by April 13, in order that
the color cup points for tennis can
be awarded to the winning OlasSM
Plans are now being made for the
competition in doubles tennis
matches. Those interested in trying
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Ma y Ann Barnett has recently
been re-elected as president of the
H20 Club. A Junior Elementary
Education major from Chesterfield,
Mary Ann is a member of the Richmond Club, Canterbury Club.
Granddaughters Club, and Alpha
Sigma Tau social sorority.
For the office of secretary the
swimming group has selected Ellen
Calloway, a Junior from Bluefield.
Ellen holds membership in the Canterbury Club, Alpha Sigma Alpha
social sorority. Cotillion Club, and
Pi Gamma Mu.
The new treasurer is Junior
Amanda Dillon from Ashland. In
addition to the H20 Club. Amanda
holds membership in the Home Economics Club and the Canterbury
Club. She is the newly-elected Senior
House President.
Janet Lloyd has been selected as
the chairman of the Christmas
water pageant.
The H20 Club strives to stimulate
at Longwood an interest in all
phases of swimming.
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Honorary Societies Appoint Officers
The new pledges are Betty Jo
Cook, Linda Doles. Martha Elder.
PI Delta Epsllon, national hon- Norma Jenrett. Elaine Handy.
orary Journalism fraternity, has Becky Riddick, and Molly Workelected Carolyn Wuugaman. Jun- man.
ior from Roanoke, as president
French Club
for the cominu year. Mananinn
editor of the Colonnade. Carolyn
The French Club held Its
in'i cds Adele Donaldson who monthly meeting last Tuesday.
lias held this position.
The main business of the day was
0OMT officers of PI Delta Epsilection of officers. The follon :IK .secretary. Norma Jenrott lowing girls were elected to guide
and treasurer, Ann Brierley.
the club's activities next year:
Hlcts for mcmbi-rship weiv re- president. Sue La Fontaine; vice
cently Issued to Jean Anderson. president. Joyce Sedivy; and secBetsy Rucknian, and Anne Hill. retary. Molley Workman. TreasDr. Gardner B. Taplln, associ- urer is Carolyn Stonnell and hisate professor of English, is spon- torian is Ann Hill. Music Chairsor of this organization.
man will be Mary Beth Baldwin;
pianist. Margaret Moore; and proBoerc Eh Thorn
ject chairman. Natalie Tudor.
Beorc Eh Thorn, the honorary
The program was given by the
liter*!-} society. Installed Its officers
422 Class which dramatized a
for the year 19.'>7-f>8 and initiated its
chapter from the book "Le Petit
new pledges at its meeting on MonPrince" by Antoine De Saint-Exday. April 1.
upery."
The title role was proThe new officers are: Anita Heftin. president; Linda Garrison.; trayed by Nancy Lenz.
After the program Gail Branch
vice-president. Mary Leigh Deane.
secretary; Judy Alexander, treas- led a song session in which all the
club participated.
urer.
PI Delta

F.ptllon

Suntan 400' Rates Highly
BARBARA ENSMANN
Is Longwood being affected by
the spring fever or monkey business
that occurs on so many other camPUM all over the country at this
time of the year.
Climb Mount Slater
Spring started right here at Longwood a long time ago with the construction of the dining hall, and
since then we have been having the
longest Springs recorded anywhere
They begin some time In February
win ii our pnle, insipid students
start the first climb to Mount Slater
for their early transfusions of sun
which transform them into berrybrown beauties When It Is Spring
at Iliimpdcn-Sydney, a young man's
thoughts likely turn to how to get
the i:irls off the roof and down on
'lie (round. No place else on earth
a student net her final report
with all D's and one A in Sun Tan
400 No place else do teachers have
to confine their assignments to rainy
duys only That's not all—I under-

3 Groduote

REGISTERED
PHARMACISTS
M,»nogramed Stationery
Playing Cords
GRAY'S DRUG STORE

stand that this year the A. A. Association is giving an award to the
girl with the best Spring Spirit.
In general. Spring has an extraordinary effect on ole L. C. More
ramcoats and scarves are seen at
eight o'clock classes. Seniors begin
to do the bop to "Pomp and Circumstances", Freshmen gym classes
are being hauled out to Longwood
pastures for May Day practice.
Another batch of unique reproductions of the Episcopal Church are
being produced by Longwood artists.
A bunch of arsonists go ape in back
of the library with some spooky
looking individuals. The raincoat
clad droves beat a path up the Willis
Mountain trail every Saturday and
Sunday afternoons. Tissues are
passed out in assemblies, and
"Farewell to Thee" becomes the
top tune of the campus.
Spring hits Vassar. and Spring
hits Yale.
And it hits Longwood like a ton
of hall.
It happens everywhere this time
of year
But not the way it hits us here.
Notre Dame may have started
the football pass,
And Tech Is the founder of the
quarterly class
To the barber shop girls
Goes the invention of curls.
Peabody U. iwith all on cue I
started to sing.
But Longwood College started
the Spring
And after all is done and said,
we must conclude that the anthropologlat is right—man did stem
from the .small version of the apecommonly known as the monkey.
We conclude that this explains the
monkey business that occurs on the
campus every spring.

IT'S FOR RIALL ■ *fc by Chesterfield

STORM WARNING*
Iliirrini ties .ire moody. tem|H>ramental;
lliirrn mis paribm in fits and starts.
Hurne.i lie-li,.\e eyes serene and gentle;
Hurricanes have predatory heart*.
HUlricaIWattack when least ex|Hs"ted;
llurriouies delight in cutting whirls.
Hurricane-, an le.i\e J nu lire ike. dc|''>'led ...

Funny we should name them utter girls.
MORAL: Vive la ieiiune' And \ ive le
BIO, BIO pleasure of Chesterfield King!
Maiestu- HOftll plus tbt smoothest
natural tobacco filter. Chc.-terrield
King is the smoothest luting
smoke todljl Ixv.iuse it's pa. ked
more smoothly by ACCU-KAY.
Take your pliatur* BIG!
Ch«it«rfl»ld King glvat you mor«
of what you'i •moklng for I
•fSOfontonanutJ. SuBnn. Holy Crxm ColUf.
for him Vhrttrr t'uiiporm.
$M fur ntry pAUwpkical vrrm nccrvud for nuNi
calvn.Ch.-rrtirU.VO. Hull.,"
,N*wYork46.N.Y
0'wa*tia ■

Northern Neck Club
The Northern Neck club has
elected CJcne Blackwell of Remo as
president for the 1957-58 session.
Gene, a sophomore, is also a member of the Baptist Student Union
and the Granddaughters Club.
Barbara Mitchell has been selected to fill the position of vicepresident. Elected as secretary is
Ann Baker, while Anne Adams will
serve us treasurer of the organization.

NEA Makes Survey Of Teachers
Realistic Picture
Shown of School

The National Education Association (NEA) today made public
results of the first comprehensive
survey ever conducted on the professlonal, economic, and social
life of the American teacher.
Complete tabulations show, among
other things, that teachers are
heavy voters, that most women as
well as men teachers are marned.
that most are well qualified professionally, and that 72 percent
of all male teachers supplement
their earnings.
The survey, a 64-page centenCommittee Chairmen who will act nial-year project of the NEA Reas members of the YWCA Cabinet lus of the American Public-School
were selected last week, according of the American Public-School
o Annette Craln. president of the Teacher.
From questionnaires distributed
organization.
Heading the big sister-little, sister nationally in March. 1956 come
committee is Helen Jean Young. | data which, according to William
'.'xecutive secretary of
Carol King Is chairman of the i O. Cn
church co-operative committee. : the Ni . "makes It possible to
Jeanne Vestal Is In charge of the leplace a number of myths and
l'brary set up last year by the j stereotypes with the facts on toYWCA.
day's teachers. It Is also possible
Othe committee chairmen a r e i for the first time to draw a realShirley G r i z z a r d. membership; istic composite picture of the naCarohn Wilson, music; Peggy Bllv-' tton'a 1.100.000 classroom teachens ,.nd Shirley Saunders, prayers; ers."
and Lucia Hart, public affairs.
The Man Teacher
Chairman of publicity is Addie
The typical man teacher Is 35.4
Richardson; service, Ann Glover; years old, marned. and has either
.sing, Helen Wente; "Y" come, Betty one or two children Most of the
McClenny: and social, Mary Lee men teachers are married — £7.7
Teel.
percent. The average number of
children of married men teachers
Is 18.
He holds a bachelor's degree.
A master's or higher degree Is
held by 42.0 percent of the male
teachers.
His total teaching experience
Is 8 0 years; this includes 4.8
By H. V. LANCASTER. JR.
years in the school system in
The Longwood Players and which he is now employed.
Hampden-Sydney Jongleurs' presentation of Arthur Miller's tale
of witchcraft, "The Crucible,"
marked another success in a long
'Contlnueo rrom Hnue 1)
series of outstanding performancstems
from social dance patterns is
es on the college stage. Although
the group did not quite measure dominant in the class's choice for
up to the high standards set by- the group work. This wdl be shown
some of their past performances, as a dance's development in the
early stages of dance composition
they did an admirable job with
with all members of the class pera difficult play; and their efforts forming.
were well received by the audi"Heavenly Qrasa" a nostalgic
ence.
study using the singing voice and
The most outstanding perform- one basic dance technique to music
ance by far was given by Molly by Bowles will be the final work.
Workman who portrayed the de- Faye Dula, as the singing voice, sets
ceitful and opportunistic Abigail the stage for action with two groups
Williams. Molly was very convinc- performing Mate Fadely, Nancy
ing as the cruel, selfish villainess George and Judy Martin will dance
who vacillated between the ex- in the first group. Pat Altizer, Joan
tremes of cold disdain and wild Dorsey and Pat Mitchell will perhysteria and whose character was form in the second group.
pervaded by an air of self-rightMrs. Emily K. Landrum. Associeousness.
ate Professor of Physical Education,
Much of the success of the play will direct the program.
was due to the acting of Fred
All students and faculty members
Stables who played the part of are invited to attend this preview
John Proctor. Fred ably portray- of the dance concert which will be
ed a practical farmer who was at given In early May. There is no
first mildly amused by the town's charge. Everyone in the audience
J indulgence in a search for witch- Is Invited to participate in the discraft, then became indignant over cussion periods allotted each numI the injustices which were taking ber.
place, and finally entrapped when
he heroically tried to right the
situation; but he somehow failed
to convey the finer aspects of
John Proctor's inner struggle,
LET
which was needed to give depth
to the characterization. This may
MARTIN THE JEWELER
have been due to the brief soliloquies at the end of Act I. Scene
. Be Your Shopping Guide
2 and Act II, Scene 2 which were
a little too histrionic to be effective. In all other respects, Fred
to Beautiful
Stables gave a superb performance; and he deserves much credEASTER GIFTS
it for a difficult Job admirably
done.
"Tlie Crucible" was under the
capable direction of David Wiley,
aaalstad by Patti Parker Dobyns.
The play was u timely and forceful demonstration of whnt hapWILSON'S HOME
pens when a community is seized
AND AUTO
with superstition, fear, and hysteria It happened then; it could
Young Love
happen now.

V Cabinet Adds
Committee Heads

'TheCrucible*
Earns Praise

Orchesis Concert

Too Much
Banuna Boat Song

POPULAR COSMETICS
NORCROSS CARDS
WHITMAN CANDY
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
—at—
OWEN

SANFORD

DRUG CO.

Marianne
Don't Forbid Mr

His annual salary from teaching is $4374. For the rural man
teacher the average is $3671; and
for the urban. $4784. His salary
from teaching represents 860 per
cent of his total income.
The typical man teacher devotes 11.3 hours a week to
school duties in addition to the
regular school day.
An active member in a church,
he also belongs to at least one
other community organization. He
voted In his school community
in the most recent election. A
total of 84.8 percent of the men
teachers voted.
If he could go back to his college days and start over again, us
a toss-up as to whether he would
again become a teacher. Of all
the men teachers. 53.9 percent
say they would teach again. However. 16.6 percent are not sure
what their chioce would be, and
29.5 percent think they would do
something else.
The Woman Teacher
The typical woman teacher is
45.5 years of age, married, and
has one child. In addition to the
54.0 percent of women teachers
who are married. 11.9 percent are
widowed. Only 341 percent are
unmarried. The average number
of children of married women
teachers is 1.4.
She holds a bachelor's degree. A
master's or higher degree is held
by 18.1 percent.

Her total teaching exp rienc?
Is 15.4 years. This includes 7 ti
years in the system where she Is
now employed.
Her annual salary from teaching is $3932. For the rural woman
teacher the average Is $3165; and
for the urban. $4473. Her salary
from teaching represents 95.3 percent of her total income.
She is an active member In a
church and at least two other
community organizations. She
voted in her school community in
the most recent election. A total
of 86.4 percent of the women
teachers voted.
Ii she could go back to her college days and start over, she
would again become a teacher. Of
all the women teachers. 80.7 percent reported that they would
again choose to teach.

Are

v

ou Hungry

and Thirsty, too?
Then the Snack's
the place for you'
COME ON DOWN

Lancaster Scholarship
'Continued from page 11
participation in the Lancaster Scholarship. Alpha Kappa Gamma Is
again sponsoring the "Lengths for
Lancaster" drive to collect funds
for the scholarship This Ingenious
way of raising money was begun
last year by AKQ. Chairman of the
drive. Carolyn Stoneman. announced
that the results of last year's campaign were so encouraging and rewarding that the idea is being used
again this year. The object of the
drive is to receive from each
student her helgtit in pennies. AKO
members began the drive Tuesday.
April 2. when they distributed a roll
of scotch tape to some students.
The drive will last until April 16
when members of AKO will collect
the lengths of pennies from students
throughout the dormitories. Each
student is urged to participate in
the "Lengths for Lancaster" drive,
and to contribute to the Lancaster
Scholarship.

The Snack Bar

GET YOUR COPY
—of—
Dr Gardner Taplin's
Life of
Elizabeth B. Browning
PRICE $6 50
WEYANOKE BOOK SHOP
Phone 441-J

Hy Q-the brilliant scholar
tells how to stretch your dollar
Greyhound's the way to go—
saves you time as well as dough!

One Way
$3.19
3.03
1.54
1.93

Koanoke
Danville
I.ynchburg
Richmond
Norfolk

4.34

Washington

4.93

One Way
Newport Nrwi

Lexington
Charlottewvilte
Staunton
Winston-Saleaa
Chrtstlansburt
• II irlw »lv. »•

It't tuck a comfort to fake thm bu*
...and Itavi the driving to us!

Moonlight Gambler
Blue Monday
Sinulnu the Blurs

GREYHOUND

Butterfly
Who Nerds You

GREYHOUND POST HOUSE
W. Third St.
Phone 745

$4.24

Ml
2 04
3.19
4.95
4.34

